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CALOMEL IS MERCl
ACTS ONJJVE

"Bodson's liver Tone" Starts Your Liver
n*u« TU-. OaImhiaI 4nrf nnacn'A
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Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me! Take no more sickening,salivating calomel when bilious or

V. constipated. Don't lose a day's work!
' {J : Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

whieh causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact

"? with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful

;V nausea and cramping.^ If you are 'sluggishand ''all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated

. k or you have headache, dizziness, coated
.^ue^ jf breath is bad or stomach sour

take a spoonful of harmless Dod3liver Tone on my guarantee.
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Here's my guarantee.Go to any drug
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store and get a 50 cent Dottie 01 jlkxieon'sLiver Tone. Take a spoonful tonightand if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel fine and

vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson'sLiver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and makingyou feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is

harmless; doesn^t gripe and they like ite
pleasant taste.
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS j
FOR

SUGARS, COFFEE, TEA AND RICE

Wholesale and Retail

V
Roasted Coffee, 18. 20, 22, 25 and up
Green Coffee, 16, 18, 20c.

Green, Black and Mixed Teas, 25o,
40c, 50c and up.

Rice Sold at Cut Prices J[;g

> C. D. KENNY CQj ^

1638 Main St
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Liver Trouble I
:'I am botheredw^^jlfllouble

"THrrTTlTainWebste City (Iowa. "I
have pains in my side and bfck and
an awful soreness in my stomach. I
heard of Chaimbelain's Tablets and
tried them. By the time I had
used half a bottle of them I was

feeling fine and had no signs of
paing," Obtainable everywhere, j
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A. D. Martin, Candidate for Si
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1. I held the office of County Suj
term.190S-1912.

2. My administration was energet
ton, Leesville, Batesburg, Brookland, C
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provements made. These buildings anc
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harmoniously in education matters and
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4. Settlement of many long stand:
5. Books in office kept in goodshs
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What to Dep
7. Another progressive adminiet

courteous and gentlemanly;
8. Fair and square dealing to all.
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